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Welcome to the latest edition of this newsletter which has been designed to help students with their post
16 option choices. Hopefully you will have started to attend open events and research your options.
Next Steps Surrey
Next Steps Surrey is a free virtual event on the 24th November 2020
aimed at Year 11 students and their parents/carers. It will showcase
what ‘next steps’ are available to students in Surrey after GCSE’s.
The live event will take place from 6.00pm – 7.30pm.
Questions to providers will be answered the next day.
For more information and to register visit: https://learnliveuk.com/partner/next-steps-surrey/
STEMfest
There is still time to register and take part in the Crawley STEMfest from 12-21st November 2020 if you
haven’t already done so and Rosebery students do have free access to the event during this time.
The aim of the platform is to engage and inspire all students about careers in STEM and understand the
career paths and job opportunities available to them.
There are lots of activities taking place as well as a virtual careers exhibition featuring top employers.
To register visit: https://thestemhub.org.uk/crawleyfest/
eCLIPS
eCLIPS is a comprehensive online careers information solution to help young people make the right choices
for their future. It’s written specifically for 11-19s by career professionals and provides:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accurate information on over 1400 jobs to help you consider the full range of options
Live-streamed labour market information including local vacancies
Information catering for all abilities and stages
Careers linked to school/college subjects
Impartial advice to help you choose study and employment options and prepare for the world of
work
An interactive career matching tool.
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The password to access this website is attached to the email with this newsletter.
https://www.eclips-online.co.uk/
Industry sector Focus – EY and ‘Follow in their Footsteps’ Competition
In the UK EY (Ernst & Young) employees work across four key business areas – Assurance,
Consulting, Strategy and Transactions, and Tax to drive long-term value for their clients and
for wider society.
They understand the complicated choices young people face about future careers. It wasn’t long ago that
their EY apprentices were in your shoes, coming to the end of school and the beginnings of a future career.
They kickstarted their futures and their careers with an EY apprenticeship, and they want you to be inspired
to follow in their footsteps. This is a great opportunity to learn more about EY and what they do, the different
business areas and the apprenticeship pathways available.
Take part in their competition and you could be in with a chance of winning:
•
•

An exclusive insight day in the business area you are most interested in
EY prizes included branded bags and yoga mats

To enter click on this link: http://ocply.co/Launchschools
The competition closes on Monday 14th December 2020
Alumni Spotlight – Gabriela Ekoku
Former Rosebery student Gabriela Ekoku studied Psychology, English and Law at A Level before going on to
university. She is currently in her final year studying English Literature at the University of Surrey. Alongside
her studies she works as a Learning Support Assistant to develop her careers prospects within the teaching
sector to qualify as an English teacher upon graduating in 2021.
Gabriela is still very much an active member of the Rosebery alumni community however her journey to get
to where she is now was not always straightforward after year 13.
Here she shares her inspiring story with you to show that when things don’t always go to plan to never give
up.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d3ToA3WACAtAkPuPXqJ7A1EpcJWwtPTe/view?ts=5faa6d14
The future of work is changing but with change comes opportunity. If you keep building on and adapting
your skills, keep learning and evolving you will succeed in tomorrow’s workplace.

If you would like any help with post 16 options, CV’s, mock interviews, applications or any careers
information, advice or guidance please email or see Mrs Keaveney in room S06.
fkeaveney@rosebery.surrey.sch..uk
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